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and that it traces its genealogy and pow
back, to the eeveuth century of the

Christian era. If a perso i cannot be
blamed for having heard this, he certainly
cannot be binned for having heard that.
MxinVr.ian was .actually by birth a

Prince," and that he is no more to
b'ame fur this than Mr. Shacks

responsible for be' ng born a fiee and
independent citizen ut the great deuio- -

Great Conflagration in Tarboro

ONE ENTIRE SQUARE BURNT !!

$75,000 Worth of Property Destroyed!!!

The prophecy so long foretold for Tar-
boro' has at last overtaken her ind of
cour.e found her utterly unprepared to
contend with the fiery elements display-
ing their irresistible power upon the wood-
en tenements of our town.

Jio. Ward. Furniture etc. $300.
Zoj ler & Williams, Goods &c, $3,000

not ensured.
Dr. T. R. Micks, Furniture, &c,S200.
Chamberlain, iiawls &Co., $100, ensur-

ed.
J. Ilarriss & Co.," Goods &c, $500, not

ensured.
Cobb. King & Co., Goods &c , $1,500,

not cni-ur- ; d.
CcfHeld & Thigpen, GooMs, &c, $500

not ensured.
Joo W, Lipacorube, Goods fcc , 500,

no t .nsured.

bectio 8. That section 4 of said last
nam d act shall b, construe to authorize
the commanding General named therein,
whenever he shall deem it medful, to re
move dny member ,f a board of regis,
tration, another in Ins
steadand to fill any vacancy in such board.

Sectien 9. That all members of said
boards of registration and all persons
hereafter elected or appointed to office in
said military districts under any eocalled
State or municipal authority or by detail
or appointment ofthe district comma.-.der-

,

shall be required to take and to subscribe

CARDS! CARDS!
O. 10, .nilTEMOBES' CARD S,
Just received 10!) liair, l.rice .r0 cent

June 13. 28-t- f If. D. TEEL. h

NOTICE, It

PARTIES vVISlIINt; Tt) TRAXSACJP)
with me, will find me itt

lessrs. Macnair Owen's Drt
Store, on Tuesday's and Saturday's
further notice. HUGH MACNAIR.

WANTED.
SITUATION BV A YOrvfi r W.

IsL who has had several vears t xm-- i ienea .

in a Dry Goods and Gioeery Stoic. lie
refers to J. L. Bridgers, Tarboro', X. Ci

Address, J. T. FOUD,
larboro , V C.

June f, 18G7. '27- -1 m

JOHN MVERS' SONS,

Commission I ore 1 units,:
Receiving and Forwarding!

A(ii:XT8.
WASHINGTON, N O.

April 4th, 1SG7. 18-- tf

NOTICE. v?-
Burial Gruund .f Crdvary ChurchTHE been ap;ropriated to" families,,

no inteiinents can hereafter take plac-e-
except parties who tlreaiv have sectiOBS..,

BV OUBEi; (;' Villi vestryX
Tarboro', July . 32-t- i'

Thi Steamer Cotton Plant,
1I7ILL BHVITH- -

W drawn iVom-th- e

route from Washington To1

Tarboro' on the 11th inst., for the. purpose )
NS:'4oi liiaKing necessary

JOHN MYERS'
. X. C, July 8, 1807. 32-- 1 m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A LL persons having bills due, bougfit

iVi. through me from Phillip & Maitland,'
will find their bills at the Express Office.

About half past one o'clock on Tues
day night, the alarm bell roused us from
our slumbers, and hast ning to the scene
of fire, we found an immense crowd al-

ready assembled ready either for plun-
der or gain as the circumstances might
warrant.

About one moflth ago some dastardly
villians attempted to destroy this portion
of town by setting on fire the Stables in
the rear of Mr, Sizar's premises, but fail-

ed on account of the vigilance and activi-
ty of our entire community. Cut a short '

time since the same rascal no doubt exer-
cised his ingenuity upon the Smoke House
of one of our citizens and finding every-
thing so ca;y and open to his d.pradatiors
his plans trust have developed to more
ambitious aspirations.
Upon arriving at the scene of the fire we
first discovered it was coi.fincd to the
Stable- - of B. J. Keech in the rear of seve-
ral business Stores, and only through the
instrumentality ant energy of our c t zens
was the Owdlii g House of Dr. A. II

i .. , ...if i .. .

In the attempt to save this d Wellii,-
I - B

cur young men showed the uimost he:o- -
ism, and upon the form of many to day
can oe displayed he marks ol those fight- -
ing il ;e fi.,iy mooter, in defence oionc
and a 1.

We are called 11pm to notic tn hv :

" .'Imost extensive cwnUaxraticni tint Las evtr
visited this town, a;id together with the
entire ci inniunity, we lay the blame a'
t!i.: feel if lite town commissioners and
call u.-o- them, in the na ne of tin- - pu'-li- e,

to answer the charge of inddlvret co
an i p.eg'cct, diss-l.iye- b" those in vhom
the puhlie haw placvd their in' re-t- -.

II .turning to t! e fire we c;i!i 'heir at-- :
tt ntiuii to tlu- - faor t: ur fi' y men p.opor-l- y

organized and contro le 1 wu..1 h te
been Millie. to h iv s "; p tin- - Um e-- i

in tbc'r course, hut tt,- crowd tvas too
busily einr i--- in r ; j v ' ir . 1 d plu.-.der- .

iig the go., us f d if r. n: t'.

pay iinv a'tcn'i n ft and bu' a
si 1 i t Mine sui'riecd t( tii.- - 11. s a
headway t whicu p osiii n u a- - fii'ih.
(.'ouimoiiei'ig fn.m the Staid s :.n a c

Home in rear of din Siore ,d' E .11 c.i
thai it required but a short time to ignite
this budding and with it went the last-hop-

of saving any pan of the square.
Several propositions were made to h!--

up houses, hut either from the ignorance
or fear of those engaged in the unu.rtak
ing nothing was done and the tire allowed
to play its own game.

After all hope was given up of saving
a y r rv f t li i Itiirtiifirr ntinrn ill
thoughts were directed towards .be hu,K
dii.gon the opposite sid.of the Street and

,
to Their salva ion was devoted the united
eft'n-t- s of all

In this' undertaking every on-- , both
white and black, engaged with the mo.u i

zea'ous endeavors, but we cannoi.rraia
from expre.-si-- g our highest adau-a'io- i

for the yaTung m,n of town to whan the
proprie'ors cf the Hotel mav entirely as- - j

cribe the salvation of that building. Ua-- !

det rrtd by dangers and trials that would
'

driven many veakcr men, th y remained
by their posts, and through flame, fire and i

c k, enmn out vi, tori,us over an enc-- !

my but seldom yielding to the means em
, 1 1.:

Mr. J. Smith, the gent, will take great '

pleasure iu forwarding the amount during ,jSj
my absence. HUGH MACNAIR- -

JulJ 4- - 31-l- nv V

The Kentucky Members of Congress

e d tf. admiss; durj
"fa thepre.

sent sessi?n as hopeless,

The First African Church in Rich,

Pnd ir 1uas ovcr 10,00) names on
its. record,' and ovcr 3,000 resident
rneaabersA
grejaLgra-.- ,

;

j '
On the 19th. ub. hv E der I' 1) GoM

Ut ClarkesiHe. Halifax county, N. C.
i)r .JOiEPfl. COTl'OM to Miss KAN- -

NIE PAUL.S

On the 27th bv the parne, at the resi- -
dence of Jamo Paiker. Esq, of Halifax
county. N. C, Mr. JOHN GODWIN to
Miss ANN PAiyiEH.

01 1: d .

At 1113 residence lp n arr-- lounty, at
1- -2 oVluck P. M. "on Thur day, July

4th 1867, ILLIAaV P. KObE, in the
72 year of his age.

New AdvcrtisSaenlSt

$250 REWARD.
above rewaktHtill beThe fer the apprehension br (or such

information as will lead to the apprehen-
sion and conviction of the person of per-

sons who fired the buildings in Tarbbro'
on the night of the 10th inst. K

II. B. BRYAN, Corn.
II A. I)OYi f

July 17. 18G7. S3-t- f

WANTED.
CENTLEMAX, A VI R- -A ginian by birth and Education, who

lias had several j cars experience, desires
a Situation as TEACHES either in a pri-

vate family, Academy or neighborhood
school, who is fully competent of instruc-
ting in the Higher Egglish branches, Latin
and Greek. Satisfactory reference givtn,
address immediately.

T. RUFUS RAINEY,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

July 13, 83-I-

AGENTS WANTED.
"fX every county of North and South
fel Caia.Ihia, to Canvass and Sell LLOYD'S

NEW DOUBLE MAP OF NORTH AME-

RICA on the face, and n COUNTY MAP
OF THE UNITED STATES on the back-cov- ering

2i square feet of muslin, with
rollers, &c. Other agencies can be given
if desired. Agents make from five to
twenty dollars per day. Address

WARREN R. MA IIS II ALL,
General Agent Lloyd's May,

Columbia, S. C.
July 18. 33-3- ni

All Carolina papers inserting this no.
tice to the amount of $8 will receive a
copy of the map in payment

FARMERS' HEADQUARTERS.
S wheat is now commanding an extra
hihh price, it will be the wish of far--

laers to procure such machines as will
more speedily aud effectually prepare their
crops for the market. T this end I de-

sire all interested to examine the follow-

ing list of machines. Before enumerating
I wish only to say that none shall have
excuse for going further Noith for

FA11MIXG MACHINES,
as I guarantee iu every case to furnish
them as cheaply as they can get the same
article from any part of the United States.
If they wfsli any machine other than those
named below, my arrangements are .such
as that their orders to me will be prompt
ly filled :

Grant's and Sinclair's Grain Cradles,

Buckeye, McCormick and Monitor Reap
ers,

Emery's Celebrated Improved Railway
Power,

Tcltou's, Sinclair and Baldwin Lever
Powers,

Sinclair, lYLitman, and the Dingce

Thiashers,
Emery Combined Thrashers and Win-nower- s,

Montgomery Rockaway Fanning Mills,

Sinclair's and tlis Excelsior Fanning
Mills,

The Emory Railway Power is of such
superior merit that none can justly lay
claim to equality. It has all the good
equalities contained in any other, and pos-

sesses advantages which no others have.
I have the exclusive agency for this ma-

chine, and recommend it to all who are
scarce of team and with a Railway Power.

Most farmers have their settled ideas as
the best Reaper, so that I do not care to
contest this point with them. It has been
repeatedly decided, at the various fairs
lielJ Norm anil Suutli, that each and every
one is the best. Order what you prefer,
and I will think it REST to obev vour in- -
structions.

In naming the ,oregoing machines par-

ticularly, I wish none to forget that I am
manufacturing and dealing largely in all
kinds of

Fanning Tools, Seeds, Ear Iron,

and am Agents for the Star id t Oil Gin.
C. 13ILLUPS,

No. 11 Wide Water Street,
Is oi folk, Va.

July 18. 33-t- f

H ANTED.

finO Employ for the balance of the year,
u a tin l between in anet li years oi age

Duties light and good home. Apply at the
SOUTHERNER OFMCE. ju 11. 32-- tf

PASSlNOj MAGIti'DER & CO.,
j WU0LESALE DEALEKS in

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
258 BALTIMORE STREET.

BALTIMORE.
July 4. 18C7. 31-l- y

TARBORO', NORTH CAROLINA. er

WM. A. HEARNE,
WW. BIGGS, i D1TOU3.

" TlIK (lOVEKXMESTGF Til t UsiTF.t) S TATES,
IS OUR OW.LY GOVERN.MKNT, AM) IN ITS
HONOR AND C.I.OUY MIST VK FIND OUIiS." is

TaiRSOAY, JILY IP, 1867.

Wo publish elsewhere the recent
reconstruction Dill, as arranged and
perfected by th combined wisdom and of

hatred of both houses of Congress.
A careful perusal, of ita conditions

will remove all doubts as to the mean-
ing of its fraruers, and for this cleat-expositio- n

of their intentions, we ten-
der our thanks to Congress. Far better of
to know the full extent of our own hu-

miliation, than, while wandering in
doubt and uncertainty, trract in a man-
ner only calculated to rivet the chains
already forged for our contiuued degra-
dation.

The law has now been emphatically
laid down to us and uo ore hereafter
can dbubt tbe animus of our foes.

In the Acts hitheito passed, the exis
tence and authority of the President
Las not been altogether ignored; his
position as Coiumatder-i- u Chief has,
though unwillingly, commanded a cer-
tain

be
degree of respect and deference,

but in the present bill his authority is iu
uitcrly contemcd and in the hands of
the District Commanders and Doards
of Registration is placed the supremo
dictum, subject only to the disapproval
of Gen. Grant and Congress.

It is expressly declared that the
present State governments are illegal,
and, overruling the late decision of the
Attorney General, gives "full license to
the District Commanders to remove at
tbeir option any and all officers holding
under such authority.

The power heretofore granted Uoards
cf Legislation is enlarged to an alar- -

wing extent, and they are now permit- - j u

ted, of their will to strike from or ad
10 the list3 of registered voters such
names as they may see fit, eveu though
the required oath has been taken and
fcubscribed.

The question of the right of Sheriffs,
Clerks, Constables and other County and as
Municipal officers to register aud vote
is definitely settled, when it is expressly
declared that among the disfranchised
are included all judicial and executive
officers created by law for the adminis-
tration of any general laws of a State of
cr ftT the administration of Justice.

The Cist day of November has been
designated as the time for the comple-
tion of registration, and, as noted above,,
the Boards of registration have power
fourteen days before all elections, to re-

vise for a period cf five days the .'ists in

a manner best calculated to effect the
objects of the party, passing this ini
quitous measure.

Jhis power together with the custod)
of the ballot box, while removing all
checks against frauds renders the farce ,

of an election but a foregone couclu- -

sion- - j

lrom these clearly expressed senti-- 1

mcnts there is no escape ; not a haw is
apparent, which the chief expounder of
the Law can detect in defence ofeonsti-tutiona- l

right and liberty and nothing
remains us but to submit in the bet
manner possible. c quote from an
exchange the only hope lei t us, " An
uncomplaining temper, a brave spirit,
a heroic patriotism and an honest loy-

alty which will stand the proof of all
trials aud all imputations will, in due
time, save our cause and our couutry.

Our Northern brethren are develop-

ing an amount of wit tho, excellence of
which evinces a high state of cultiva-
tion.

From association, the term " so-ca- l

led " has attaiued a significance truly
wonderful for an expression character
istic of barroom loafers, and from ha

jog been incorporated in the national
vocabulary of the universal Yukce,
has obtained a currency, that renders
it an essential terra of qualification for
all Dames and persons under all cir-

cumstances and on all occasions
Thus in prayer we should allude

to the Deity as " the great I am " so-call-

Mary the mother of Jesus so-call- ed

the saviuor of men. And it is
the height of impropriety in Fourth of

July orators to breathe the name of
"Washington as other than the
Father of his country.

The absolute necessity for a strict
observance of national usage in this
particular, has recently come home to
us in watching the proceedings, and
reading the debates in the Conpres of
the United States, " composed of those
representative men, whoso wisdom, jus-

tice and moderation is tho wonder of
the hour and the admiration of man-

kind.
Introducing a resolution in Congress

tho ether day Mr. Shanks of Indiana,
had occasion to allude to the late un-

fortunate Emperor of Mexico, in which
ho epoke scornfully cf the st-t- f styled
J'rince Maximilian, and the "so called"
Jligal House of Hapsburg." For
.1- - I'll ."1 .1 r T 1

tuisvcrv Driniant tuca tne rsew loiiii
Times, Radical, thus compliments him ;

4 The "self styled Mider Shanks, or the
"so-calle- d" Honorable Jlister Shanks,
lives eo far out West that probably the
news has not yet reached him that the
House of Uap3buig has been decidedly
and dfcfiutivcly itoval," or rather iaa- -

leratic republic, whos gigantic bird, stan
ding on the Kocky Mountains, slaps its
wings over the entire continent, and keeps
the whole humau race in a constant state

terror.

A Test for Radicalism.
The Republican party has been so

muc h absorbed iu the itnportaut task of
securing the spoils of office through the
instrumentality of the next occupant

the Presidential chair, that they
seem to have entirely forgotten or ignor-
ed the claims of a powerful faction,
through whose support they mainly
hope to achieve success.

The'cry has commenced already at
the North, to be soon through
the four millions blacks at the South,
demauding a full and ample test of the
honesty of Radical professions, and its
attachment to the principles of equal
lights to all men, regardless of race or
color.

They demand, in tones that cannot
mistaken, the right to confer upon

oue of their own race, the Second iffiee
the gift of the people, aud ridicule,

slight and contemptuously disregard
this demand as tie Uadicils may, they
will soou tind that they have raised a

whirlwiud, which can only be quelled
by filling the cfilce of Vice President
with a full blooded negro.

We confess the idea tickles us amaz-
ingly. We arc glad to know that at
last there is an opportunity of testing
the manifold professions of the Itadi- -

eals of love, sympathy aud good feeling
for the colored race, aud we would ad- -

vise them to press this matter home to
theirsympathizing, hypocritical friends; i

fight it out on this lin " and see how
much reliance can be placed upon these
professions, when coming in contact i

wuh their owu politic il schemes aud
intentions.

Let tLc Radicals, (your d

frieuds) know, Miatyou will not be used
mateiial for carrying elections and

then cast aside in the disposition of pub-

lic pa'ronage.
They have given you liberty aud

permission to ' old office in the South.
Let them know that you also demand
them to prove the truth of their pro- -

fessious bv extending that privilege
throughout the length and breadth of
the whole laDd.

Let them kuow that you are rot on-

ly ging to vote, but also to be voted
for; that you are not only going to aid
in filling offices, but that a fair share
of these offices must also fall to you.

The Radicals, understand fully that
the colored vote is their only hope of
success in tho cominz election : this
knowledge in the hands of the colored
ace will prove tho powerful lever

whereby to coerce radicalism to their
will, or prove the utter worthlcssncss
and hypocrisy of its professions.

A Case for the "Uukeac." Scspected
Cmuix.w.s Pit to the Tcktlre. We
extract from th' Jeffereon (Texas) Times
the following story of militar' disregard
for the rights of ' free American citizens
of African 'scent":

Col Fowler, who has charge of the col-

lection of the interna' revenue
from his pocket a package of mony, es
timated at from $2,200 to $2,300. He
went to the place where he thought he
had lost it, and tnere found the envelope,
in which it was enclosed, but the money
was gone. lie immediately offered a
reward of $300 for its recovery, but ob-

tained no tidings of the missing package.
Ilecent developments have led to the be
lief that the money was found by an old
negro, who kept it. Oa Sunday night
la: c a y ung n.-;r- o restole the money,
anel the old one made an affidavit be'ore
"'quire Jones, and had him anesled. Vari
ous circumstances led to the belief tha
this was the missing money of Col, Fow-
ler. The military interferred; the negroes
were arrested and upon b: ing pat to the
tests which are not usually resorted to in
such proceedings, the elder negro coniVsed
that he had found the money and had
kept it, and the youn?er admitted that
he had stolen it from him. The yo ingt-- r

negro, ho. vever, could not be induced to
give it up, but under the application of
caustic remediif, not recognized by the
Frce-imen'- Bureau, alleged that he bad
given it, first to one white man then an-

other, ail of them men of respee ability,
and which statements proved to b; false,
until at last he charged upon a very res-
pect ihle young man, who is now under
arrest.
Will tbe New York Tribune please note
that the sanguinary and impenitent Tex-
as rebels had nothing to diK&with these

West Foist We see that Zack Smith,
a yo jng frecdman. has applied to the Se-

cretary of War for a cadetship at West
Point, from the First Congressional Dis-

trict of South Carolina. This is very
proper, and we cannot wel1 see4ow 'be
Secretary can refuse the application. The
appointments for the South have, for the
last seven or eight years, been given to
Northern youths, and some of them have
recently graduated, and Mr. Stanton can
urge no good reason to refuse this yeu g
frepdmm. His loyalty is unquestioned,
ad certainly hia rights are eual to any.
JRy all means let him be appointed. The
llpirit which forces negro equality at the
ISou h and denies it at the iNorth will hav

lo iu ua.M m uuw presenucu uy law lor
officers of the-- United States.

Section 1 0. That no district command-
er or member of the board of registrar
tion or any of the effle rs or appointees
act:ng under them, shall be bound in
his action by any opinion of any civil
officer of the United St ites.

Scdion 11 That all ' the provisions
of this act and the acts to which this is
supplementary shall be construed liberal'
to the end that all the intents thereof G

may be fully and perfec.ly carried out.

Emigration to Brazil. The accounts
received from Amer ican emigrants to
Bi ozil are not very favorable. As miht
be ex; ected, a coiisid.-ra.bl- e proportion of
those who return think themselves vic-

tims of dec pt ion A g ntleman who
went to that country for the purpose of
getting at important facts by personal

with the intenti n, should
circauistaoc s prove favorable, of settling
there, writes from Paia to the Philas
d,l fihia Press as follow:

1 caa assure any American of limited
tm-aus- , who can oer. a comfuriable living
at home, that ho will do as weil on the
wiio'e - to s'a,r where he is. That
there is money to bj made in sugar or
raising cdTee. as well as in cotton plan-
ting is dotib les tru but they all re-- q

lire capi'a! to succeed, and the emi
grants who came 0111 here peniiiless are
having a hard time of it. It is expensive
inaki ig a coif e plintation, and no return
can be looked for until the third year.
Sugar o tn ; and cotton ripen more quickly,
it is true ; but even ihey require too long
a time to be planted in quantities by the
man whose most pressing want is food.

At. the moutti of the Amazon we met
the America, onexif the Brazi'ian
mail steamers also, and. was of coarse
bound home Iter steerage passeag-T-
g. emed about equal in numb r to ours
and as the steamers came to a stop with
in speaking distance th;-- y waved ha?s aud
hankei chiefs towards the North, shonN
ing 'G.) back! go hack! you're sold" They
seemed wild with txci ement, and the
stewa d of our ship said they wepe like
craz' men ia their denunciations cf Bra
zilian emigrati n. The i fleet was most
d impeding o our fellows; they gathered
in knots and conversed iu low, sad tones,
most of them repenting the ur.de taking
and fervently wishing them.-cive- a home
attain.c

'Ah, lads." slid a strong shock head,
ed Irishman, from the Wauch Chunk
mines, "'Meriky'y a dacent c; unthy; av
a man can't get a livin' there he can't
got any -- place." We exchanged mail
with the No;tn America, and she stood
to the n rthward, her passengers cheer-in- g

wildly fr America, while as we bore
up the river our owu were unusually

q ;iet and thoughful

NoiiTti Cakhuxa Kailko.au. We learn
that the board ef uirectois have tlec'ed
II. n. Josiah T urner, o'. Orar ge, President
ofthe Nor h Carolina Itaiircad. Jmes
A'iderson, Esq , the prcseni inetimleit,
was re-elect- ed Supeiinteedent. ai.d Mr.
F. A. Sidiig agAiu honored with the posi-

tion of Secreii.ry. 'Jhelo mer treasurer,
having iendeied liis resignation, W. A
Caldwell, Eq., was ec ected for that of-

fice. Ths old directors, on the part of
the s'eckli ldtrs, have been
with the exception of G W.
Esq, of Raleigh, Mr. Win. Murdoch
having been chosen in bis stead.

1
. S. Since writing tbe above we have

been shown a private telegram, whio
states that W. A. Caldwell 'was elected
treasurer, and that the old board of direc-
tors were re elected, except G. W. Mor-deca- i,

E q., who w s supeiseded by Win
Murdock, Esq. Wit. Journal.

The Supreme Council ef the friends cf
Temp m.nce was in tession in Petersburg
1 1st wcek. Among the new officers elect-
ed arc the following gentlemen from this
Stile, viz: Associate Piesident, Gen. II.
B. Vance ; Secretary, He v. Jno. N. An-

drews ; Conductor, Capt. W. II. Young ;

Sentinel, iij:r Exum Lewis.

ClitltENT NEWS.

Gen. Old "complains of the difficulty
in finding loya men in Mississippi
qualified Tor registers.

. The expense of collecting the re- -

veuue from customs last year was six
millions two hundred and sixty-seve- n

thousand dollars.

Fifty one cases of alleged Whiskey
frauds ou the revenue, are to be tried
at tbe next term of the United States
Court.

It is cow positively knosvn that the
State Department will await further
developments before formally moving
in Sauta Anna's caso.

It is slated that Hon. Alexander
H. Stephens, of Georgia, is in worse
health than ever. Ho suffers from
neuralgia, but works at his book about
the late war whenever he can.

Two Mexican fillibustering expedi-

tions are in Buffalo fitting up rapidly.
The French government, having

heard nothing from its Mexican min- -

istep since the capture of the city of
i isu( co;n 0 ctmnfl,,t

to Vera Cruz to protect bitu or repel
indignation offered bim.

One Arncll mode a spread eagle
ppcech at the Fourth of July celebra
tion iu Columbia, Tenn In one of
his flights, he told the colored people
they were tbe chosen labs of God,
and that their wool was sufficient evid-

ence of this. Tbe little pleasantry,

t o
tbe fchcitious colored folks as it autber

The Reconstruction lets Explained.
The following is a text of the bill as

it parsed both rouses:
Be it cmetedby the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress Assembled, That it
is hereby declared to have been the true
intent and meaning of the act of the se-

cond day of March, 1867, entitled "An
act to provide for the more efficient gov
ernment of the rebel States, and of the
act supplementary thereto, passed on the
233 day of March, 1867, that the gov
ernraents then exiting in the rebel States
of,Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Mis-iss"pp- i, Louisiana,
Florida, Texas, and Arkansas were r.ot
legal Sate governments, and that there-
after taid governments continued, they
were continue; fUvjcct in all respects to
the military commanders of the respec-- '

tive districts and to the paramount au- -
thor!y of Congre-- s

Sec 10a 2. llirtt the commander of
any district named in said act shall have

1 t0 tbe disapproval of. th,J;,wer' l?cP01 , t.inny State,,
11 n;ii; c:i;g. wueiievcr in tue opinion 01

suc'i commander the 1 roper administr-.i- .

ton 01 sanl act snail rvfiuire if. to sus
pend r rt move frem ofdice or frt ra the
1" form mce ,f oGieial duties and the ex
erciS'j of ofiicial powers any ofiicer or
person holding or exercising or professing
to hold or 1 se ; 113-

- civil or military
(hi:e or duty in such district under any
pow of election or appointment, or au-'hor- ity

ih'rived fioin or granted by or
c'aiiueJ under any State or the
g Vt-n- i ir.ent; thereof, or any municipal or
ulinT divi-io- n tiler o'; a. d upon such sus '
puisi hi or remov.J, sue-- co:ninaiid,-r- , sub-j- c

t - the disapproval ofthe General as
afores lid, shall h ie powtr to provide,
from ii;ii.- - to time, for the pert'.. nuance q'
t'-- s.u J d itiis oi'svi h ;fli er or person
so sus;-ude- d or removed, by the detail
of s m.e competent oilier ef soldi t of
ti c : t ! i : y or by th- - ,ij,po::i:niciit or some
0 her uii :o perform the same, and to
fill v c nci s occ !suj;:ed by death, rcsig.
n itiiiii i.,r o.hi'i'wise

Seedoii 3. That the ral ofthe army
otthe I'll; cd States shall he invested
with ail l He powers ol suspen ion. r- - n ov- -
il. ap ittneoi. and de'ai irut.ted in the
pivecUi g section t. distn:t commander.-!- .

Si cti' n 1. And be it Juriier cnacLcd
That the acts of the officers 0! the army
illr".v do:it' n removing hi suhI dtstmcu
' t e tunctions of civilf"" an 1 W ' t:ug otners in their
ste;.el, in e litrebv cutniinct!; pf-vnk-

J'" oforo or nercaficrf"0"'Md"'ed by any uistnct eommamW to
vr ll'e -- 'f ';; vy civil lieer,

bo removed luiher by Ihe muuary

fJ!S 111 command of the di.tnci, or by
1 ' n(r" oi IC :irm3'- - d n shaU b

d;,:.y. 'f comma diis to remove
from a.oresa.d, ail persons who

ec.loyal to the g vermnent cf the
CmteJ States, or who u.e their official 1.1.
ii jt'nCw lt; an' man''cr to hll,dcr- - yor
proven', tne oue and p.oper adnurnstra.io
ot tins act, ; nd the acts to wuich it- 1ss

u:fr s:ii 1

d by said act shall not be conclusive on
such questions, at d no person shall be
registered unless such board shall decide
that he is entitled thereto, and such board
shall ulso havu to examine under
oath, to be administered by anv member
. r t. 1. 1 . !.: .u i:

. ' J
, ,f

tion. but in every case 01 a reiual by
the reci ter an applicant, and in every
case of .striking hisnamc fn m the rolls,
as herein .fter provid-- d, the board shall
make a note or m moi.i;oum, which shal
. . .1 - v- -- e- ' ' -; .

the c mmandrng General ol the district.
, ,

selling forth the gvmw.as of su h rc.ia ,
...

such striki; g frjm the tist; proviued that
shall be as a mem- -

hJQ b();uJ tf registration, by reason
of race or color,

Section C. Tnat the true intent and
meaning of the o ah presented in said
suppUmentary act is. among other things.
that r.o p.-rso- who has been a number
of the Legislature of any State or who has
held any execativc or judiciary edlice i

any S ate, whether hi has taken an oth
to supnort the Constitution of the United
Stairs or no", and whether he wfas hold
ing such oflice at the commencement of
the re bedion, or had held it before and
who afterwards engaged in insurrection
or rebellion against the Unite! States, or
riven aid or comfort to the enemies there-o- f.

is eiuitlcd to be registered or to vote,
and the words, "executive or j udicial office
in any S'at ," in said oath mentioned,
shal! be construed to include all civil
tliecrs created bylaw for the administra-

tion of any general law of a Stale or for
the administration of justice.

S;c;ion J. That the ume for complet-
ing the original registration provided for

'in said may, in the discrct on of the
c mmanderol any district, be extended
to h first of O tober, 1867, and the
boards of registration shall have power
ai:(l it shah be their duty,
lturteen days prior to ....any election un- -

- i ,i i ifier sum acr, at.u upon reasonao.e puouc
bonce ei ine time ana place --Thcreea. to
evise for a period of five days the regis
ration lists, and upan being that
uy per-o- -i not eniitled thereto has been

m
legi.-iere-d, to strike the name oL such
person from the list, and such board sh ill

i also dr.rinsr the same npritd. .arid tn anoh
I registry he nam. s . f all persons who at

mat time possess tne qu lancstmns d

by said act. who have not been
already l tgistered, and no person shall
vi ai y time be entitled t , be registered
or to vote by reason of sny executive

anion or rtnaesty for any act cr thing
m , h n-- i hnnt cnrh rnrr in rv n n
In-n- h Hi.nwabur vns rr, , riet il

Foremost among the active workers, wv SU!T c!neni,tr
neticedmany members ofthe Base Ball . becoou o. ilut the ooards of r g.stra.

of t.on provided for m the act entitled anClub anel to them the citizens lovvn
thanks f act to an act to providc-th- e

should tender their warmest r
suppr. ssion of a fire which at o.;e time Je wore efficient government of the

threatened to involve the whole place. j rebel Slates, passed March 2o 1SG,,

of the ahail have power, and it shall be theirDuring the prevalent fire, an
absolute apathy and consternation setmed duii' Ufore lowing the registration f

to have fallen upon most of our citiZins, an7 PerSon! t0 ascertain upon such facts
J l! 1 'rmation as they can obtain, whe.and with arms folded and brows knit, ,r

the of - ther such person is mtitled to be rc--g s- -they watched orogresa an element,

.".

The Philadelphia Imversity
Medicine and Surgery.

' I IS! I v S3 T 1 T I T T I I V 11.. 1

ing in favor with Students of MedieineJ.
Any Student desiring to procure a Certifi-
cate of Membership can do so by applyijs.
at this office. f f

,

July 1. 31-t- t; .

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!! p
NOW READY TOR SALE AND DE- -:

at the Lloyd Ice H0USbf'
near the Beater Dam, Tarboro', N. C. '

Open from C to 10 a. m. and 5 to 6 p. a.
On Sunday from 7 to 8 oclock, a. m.
ap. 25. 21-t- f LOUD, JOSL1X & CO. f ,

"
NOTICE. p'--

PERSONS II A VINT CLAIMSALL Bevi-rl- T. Pittman eitherir;'
principal or 6urety, are requested to p;
sent them to the subscriber immcdiateTY

W. II. JOHNSTON.!
Juuc 13, 18G7. 28 tfV

?

WEST INDIA MOLASSES.
275 HhdS. "I New Crop West Indl4
25 TierCCSj Molasses, now landinf,
direct from Canlinas, for sale by

WILL ARB l'.HOTUKRS,
zy, oU aim ai rortn nnfr St.,

Wiliiittinptmi V O.

np. 18. 20-3- m

Competitiou is the Life of Trade j
CONFECTIONARIES ! ! ,

rrlIE Uiidersiffned bess leave to
inform the Citizens of lidgecombe aiut

people elsewhere, that he is prepared at.
all times to supply their demands, fe
goods of all descriptions in Confectionarici
as low as the markets will afford. f

J. M. SPRAGINS. J
July, 1807. 32-3-

NOTICE.
rWIIIE COPARTNERSHIP IIERTJ

13 fiiro oxistin"- under the name of Joli.
Harriss & Co., is this day by mutual co4
sect dissolved.

All persons indebted to, and those hai
ing claims against said firm will please set
tie with Mr. J.dn: Harries immediately.

TA 1 1 V II 1! I! lets
M.-UU- AHET J. HICKS.

Tarboro', N C. ) 2nd 1 807. 4t

GEO. GILLIAM, N. C.
W II H

HILL, ATKIXSOX & CO.,
Importers and holesaie DcaTS H

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goo

No. 258 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE.
t Robt. Hull, late of Hopkins, Hull

A . VV. Atkinson, j Atkinson.
Samuel Hunter, late of Iloplins ,j-- Co.

William J Hull. jy

J0IIX It. 1I0YT,
of Washington, N. C, with

CHICHESTER & CO

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Hard
ware,

No 10, Barclay Street, near Aston House

Now York.
Jg All orders promptly attended to."

Feb. 10 11-- tf

Washington, .V. C, July 1, 1867.
ffnilE FIRM OF JOHN MYERS
a SON is dissolved bv the death oftrt

which in its course spared neither friend
or foe,

The morning sun displayed a dismal
scene. For many squares the Streets were
blocked up with the goods saved from the
burning Stt res and upon them the respec
tive owners kepi faithful watch and wait
praving for daylight to bring some relief

.. : ....one enure npiare, siiuuic mi me it.o-- s

business portion of th e town 'ay in smoul- -

, 0 . , f ,1,,aiuiif; ma ivlo iuc sunt wuvin ivoimn,
tbrivhg enterprise

.
did its allotted work j

I here is no doubt that the present tiro
was the aet of an organized landed:

. c,
incendiaries who have at las' accomplish-- ;

eeUheir fell purposes of plunder and ra- -

In coTpanr with another gentleman,
we tracked the s eps of the actors from
where they first obtained the means of
firin- - to where they ignited tno S.abl'S.

The nccessy for a police fore and
Fire JJngine has been so persistently ad- - ;

vocated by us that our readers have
become lmnrtily tired of the subject but
the operations of Tuesday night will ful- -

y j st i 1 y 0 u r r e p a e d w ar r. ) n gs.
Months ago tlie citizens of town sub-

scribed a sufficient mouni to pu'chae a
first cla-- s Engine and leaving the ma'-t- er

entirely in the hands of the Commis-
sioners res(eel secure in the hore that
th?y woulddo their duty, and every means
would be adopted by th' m to secu e ti e

safety of the place.
Behold ibe P.esuH ! An entire square

destroyed, nnd foriliis the people demand
a strxt e: quiry 1ro:n the men in whom
they t ave, in 'a gre-- t

re, placed
the protection of" their persons and pro-pett- y.

We give below the names :n.d amount

of those suffering
E. Rosenthal, Red Estate and g ods

4 "7 finft fiil'tr intsnrrfi.
V I - 'J

E Cromwell, Real Estate, d,O0U, no
Nnro.-j--

senior partner. The business v. ill be set-- ,.

tied by the undersigned, ourviving par-- j J
ncr.

s
R. L. MYERS 'K; I

nBlIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TIIS 1

M. day formed a ,1the firm name of

JOHN MYERS'
for the transaction of a GENERAL COM--
MISSION BUSINESS, and respectfully Boj- -

licit the patronage of their friends, an

the friends of the late firm of John Mjr
& Son li- - Ai- -

Situation Wanted.
YOUNG LADY, GRADUATE OFA a North Carolina College, desires a

situation as Teacher Address,
Prof. E. W. ADAM3,

jaly i-- lia GcUsbero', N. C.

T. U. B. MYERS,
' WasbJcgtoD, N. C, July 1, 1867. 2a.- ;;

- X J v Q"-fc- V a
1 bad anticipatedVOtirg.


